
MAKES EFFECTIVE ADDRESS

William P. Phlfcr of Denver,
an audience nl tho I'holan

Opfin noune Friday night on behalf
of tho dry propound amendment 1i

the constitution tf the steto prohib-
iting the sale and tnnnuf.u tuie of
Intoxicating liquors.

T. II. Itarnes. president or t

liox llutto 1 ry Federation railed the
meeting to order. Ho Introduced
Mayor Romlg who made a short and
twlnted ad drops ho in turn intro-
duced the speaker.

Mr. Phi for in a rcpsoner and a
speaker who holds tho attention of
his hearers from the start to the fln-U- h

of his Bpwh. Ho told about the
hl fur ntiite-wld- o M'ohlbitlon in

Colorado and tho benefits that havo
followed tho adopting or ttio omonci-ma- ni

He had a croat nrmr of facts
and figures to prove tho posit Ian ho
maintained.

MiiIp for tho occasion was furn
iataed by a quartette. Tho congre
gation united In Hinging "America.
Invocation was offered by Rev. Uty
ton of tho ltaptlst church.

PROMINENT REPUBLICAN

DECLARESFOR WILSON

Ex-May- or llmatrh Makes a 8wci- -

ing Statement in Which He Says
He Is For the President

Lincoln. W. J. nroatch
of Omaha, throw a bomb shell into
tLe republican camp thla week by

in a swooping Btntemont that
he was for the re-ele- ct Ion of Presi-
dent Wilson, and would both support
and vote for him. It will be remem-
bered that the or of tho Ne-

braska metropolis two years ago was
the candidate for state treasurer on
the progressive ticket. Ho received
next to the highest vote of any candi-
date on his ticket. Mr. Droatch for
jenro has been prominently Identi-
fied with the republican party, up

ntll the time he took up tho pro-

gressive movement. Hon. J. C.

Uarpham of Lincoln, who was a pro-

gressive candidate for railway com-

missioner two years ago, receiving
the highest vote or his party, recent-
ly announced that ho was for Presi-
dent Wilson. Other former prom-

inent republicans who are support-
ing Mr. Wilson are: Judge Arthur
O. Wray of York, Hon C. VanDuson
of the Iilair Pilot, Will S. Jay and W.
C. Crooks of Lincoln. O. O. VanMetor
8ecretary of the Progressive state
committee rour years ago, and many
others who might be named.

Charles W. Pool, secretary of state,
last week completed the mailing or
the Initiative and referendum pam-

phlets, one of which was mailod to
ach voter who cast a ballot in 1914.

The number u ailed was 256.311. on
which the postage was $2,503.11.
The argument on the question of the
prohibition amendment was made by
the commlttcoes appointed on each
aide ot tho question, and tho argu-
ment on the I roposivl amendment
taking t ! 'u Food department out
of polu... s w:s made by Clarence 10.

H.irman. lit lo embarassment
has been cau.e.l Mr. Pool because ot
the claim t f u misunderstanding, that
be wrote t lie urguii.rnts both li' and
against the prohibition amendment
and tor the pure rood amendment.
The secretary of date has nothing to
do with the questions at issue, and
not one word or either argument was
written by him. Hy virtue ot his
office he is obligated by law to sign
bis name and ottlclal title tc. the
amendments and that Is as tap-u-s he
la supposed to bo interested in the
matter. Tho work of preparing and
mailing this more than a quarter of a
million ciremulars was a Job that re-

quired much time and extra help.

During the tirteen years prior to
113, the bit nnial deficiencies or the
atatc government amounted to more
than a million and a quarter dollars.
So rapidly did those deilciencies grow
that during the latter years ot the
above mentioned period, the succeed-
ing legislatures found it to bo one or

the most complex as well as strenu-
ous problems with which they had to
deal. Turing these years or wholo-aal- e

extravagance and officii'. I incom-

petency it was the regulr.r policy to
deplete the funds or the various de-

partments appropriated by the prev-

ious session, in order th:t those hold-

ing executive and departmental of-

fices could go berore the Incoming
Jegieluture and plead ror larger ap-

propriations. W hen Governor
Mon head was inauguarted into otlice

and during hi first term ho made a
fight to overcome this tendency to
wasteful extravagance, and succeeded
to welll. that although practically uil

the offices except his own appolnttees
iiit hv renublicans. the 1915

legislature found the doflolenc) claim
reduced more than one-ha- lf over the
previous biennium. When Auditor
Wm. 11. S.iii J ''twk over the
oflice he ma l itplain that unhs a

real emergency arouo he would not
recommend deficiency claims to the
legislature. As a result of this stand
and the ract that he has been backed
by a corps of democratic oflicials. the
legislature ot 1917 will have a small-
er number of deficiency claims than
any session has had in more than 20
rears.

The report of State Auditor Wm.
H. Smith shows that warrants issued
In September numbered 3.419. and
the amount expended for the month
totaled $430,628.26. Of this amount
$208 145.97 was drawn out of the
general fund; $170,606.86 was ex-

tended for the state university; $20.
342.73 for the state normal schools,
and $16,845.57 for state uid bridge.
From its cash funds the fire commis-
sion spent $399.90; the motor vehl-.- i

rDniiinitiiin den:irt inent exDense
amounted to $6,432.84. mostly for
automobile plates, while from the in-

stitution cash fund $7,863.43 "was ex
pended.

Typewriter ribbons of all kinds
The Herald carries the largest Btock
in Alliance at all times. Phone 340.
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Live Stock Commission

WHY?
They will stand on their heads ifBECAUSE to get best results for their cus-

tomers. Try them with your next shipment
and experience the joy of real

BILL FRAZ1ER, Pres. B1LLIE LYNAM. Sec.-Trea- s. Represented at Chicago By
Steer Salesman Cow Salesman ALbXANDliR, WARD & CONOVER

Expert Salesmen in Each Department

Frazier-Johnso- n Co.
Live Stock Commission

We are one of the oldest firms doinjr business at South Omaha and have

had years of experience in handling Sandhill and Western Cattle. We render
the same careful and efficient servict to the small shipj er that we give to the

large. Market reports furnished on request.

Expart Yard and Brand Men

Union Stock Yards on

9 9

we

Brysoii
Stock Yards

"Satisfactory

Office First Floor
New Exchange Bldg.

During die latter part of August, sold cattle for the well known

sand hill stockmen:

A. F. of
of

E. M. of
of

H. F. of
R. D. of

Ask or all of them us and make your next
to
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Hatch Mullen
Steve Hamm Mullen

Hatch Chandler
Arthur Moore Moore

Campbell Hecla
Hatch Moore

either about
shipment

tiers
Omaha, Nebr.
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Written for Oct. 5:

F
The case of the state vs. Itiirtv Mr- -

all was called in Judte Hornr'n
rourt Mondav. Count v Att
Hanye appeared for the plairitifT and
Eugene Burton for the defense.

iMoFall was inarmed with drunk-
enness Homo time auo. It was al-
leged he was disorderly in a room-
ing house in thin city, lie was ar-
rested and his ease set for Septem-
ber 2. The marshal was railed nut
of the city at that time and when th
case was called before Judge Rob
erts, no one Was there to sustain tha
Complaint, and thn tirlnnnnr uaa rifa- -
charged. On the return of the mar
shal a new complaint was made, thecase coming up in the court of Judge
uerry ior Hearing.

After tho submission nf vWlnnr
on both sides the court decided the
defendant was eniltv ami ocuuaii a
fine of $10 and costs.

The defendant, through his
took an anneal to the ilistr.nt

court.

MANY CANDIDATES FILE

FOR POLITICAL JOBS

In the office of County Clerk Har-grav- es

the following fiiincn. v,..
been made by candidates for the var
ious ouices. ah hied with the coun-ty Clerk lier prnnnt II t A ,1

Democratic candidate for state sen-ator, who filed with the state:
Mate senator Democrat. G. M.

Adams; Republican, D. II. Griswold.
State representative DemocratLloyd C. Thomas: Rnn.iin,.T, wr t'Harper. County clerk Democrat'.

junn j. amnion; Republican, W C
Mounts. Count V trr'uslirot rkw.
crat, Fred Mollring; Republican, F.
iv. irisn. toneriff Democrat, C. M.
Cox; Republican. YV n n.
County superintendent Democrat
"'hs 'I'ai uusseu; ltepublican, MissMary A. Robertson. County judge

(non-purtiBa- n) I,. A n prrv I fTash. County commissioner Dem-
ocrat, Anton Uhrlg; Republican, N.
rt. norKey; oy petition J. M.

County attomev rumnni.u t,.
L. Westover; Republican, Lee Basye.

county surveyor R. K. Knight
filed on tho Renuhlieiin flrbnt
by acceptance on the Democratic tic--
KOl.

Countv assessor Domnrm r n
Dillon; Republican, J. A. Keegan.

IMH)STS 1'TA1X PRICKS
The followinc aitirl

the Lincoln Daily Journal under mi
Alliance dateline: Within a week
after the United State ilpn:irtmont
agriculture through its office of mark
ets ana in with the Uni-veiM- ty

of Nebraska agricultural ser
vice. Marted isFiiing daily bulletins,
here on potato market rorditlnna in
tll ot i he princ'.pnl cities of the Unit
es states, .n western Nebr-i-sl- .a

local i.:-rVe- i dvanced 1
cento.

l iitil the news market service waa
instfil! .! rtic i. I... povernnieni, --

tut u s. wei - 1.'. in :' I 0 l f 11 s a bush
el. Tie.week followinc ihn in:i neu
rit lion of the news service notaloen
auvancei! to 70 and 7 cents a ijusft
el In spite of a downward trend
the city markets. This udvnni-- e

Of
i

still continuing in western Nebraska
while a slump continues in the cen-
tral markets. Since more than a
million bushels of potatoes ar
gi wn in western Nebraska annually
it is estimated that the farmers' in
come in potato sales will be increas
ed tjuu.uuu Dy tne potato news mar--
koi service.

SANU HIIXS1KTIN;S
Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman and family

from Wolback, Nebr., have been vis-
iting this week with their daughter,
Mrs. Glenn Gentle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carmine. Mrs.
Crawford and Marian visited in Al-
liance Wednesday, with Mrs. Car-
mine's sister, Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Mrs. John Powers was in Alliance
on business between trains Friday.

Miss Florence Shawer spent Wed-
nesday evening at Mr. Lightners gnd.
Thursday evening at Mr. Carmines.

Glenn Gentle and family and Mr.
Ackerman and family were looking
at the country around Alliance Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. R. R. Thomas and children
were visiting last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods and Mar-
tin Anderson.

;ixiu;i: a. joslyn diks
George A. Joslyn, president of the

Western Newspaper Union, died of a
paralytic stroke at his home in Oma-
ha. October 4.

He was considered the wealthiest
man in Nebraska, and it was through
his guidance that the Western News-
paper Union has become the large
publicity ioiuoiii it is.

Mr. Joslyn is survived by his wife
and adopted daughter, Mrs. David
Magowan.

IUIKAKS WORLD'S HCt'OKIl milHK MILKS OX DIRT TRACK
Douglas, Wyo.. The world's mo-

torcycle pepoed n turd for a half mile
'ircnliir dirt track was broken here
at the state fair when Floyd Clymer
of Greeley. Colombo, riding an or

made live miles in five min-
utes and thirty-si- x seconds. His
nearest competitor finished a lap be-
hind him.

The previous record was five min-
utes ami fifty two seconds and was
made last summer by a western cy-cili- st.

The mile record made Here,
also by Mr. Clymer. is one minute and
fo'ir seconds mid whs made the same
day that the live mile record was
broken.

The forty-hour- s devotion at the
Holy Rosary church closed Tuesday
msiu. iiie services were well
tended.

at- -


